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IGgali,
24 February
1993

Noteto theArmyChlefof Staff

Subject:
Cohesion
of officers

1. Atatimewhentheprevailing
situation
demands
thatOfficers
andindeed
the
Armed
Forces
ingeneral
areunited
in order
to eonfront
theenemy
effectively,
Lt.
Col.Rmayisire
seeks
todestabilize
people,
ineluding
me.
In fact,froma reliable
source,
as theinformation
wasgivenby a sub~ftïcer
attaehed
tohisoflîee,
Lt.Col.Rutayisire
tookthefollowing
actions:

(a)Soldiers
fromBN RECCEweredeployed
to quellcertain
incidents
at
CampKigali.
Whentheystarted
to checkpeoplepassing
by,Lt.Col.
Rutayisire
telephoned
thePrimeMinister
to informhim,saying
that
people
areill-trealed
unneeessarily
intheehecking
exercise.
Headded
that
themeasure
wasordered
by Col.Nsabimana
(BEM)on thebasisof wrong
advicesby Lt. Coi. Nsengiyumva(BEMS).FollowingLt. Col.
Rutayisire’s
intervention,
thePrimeMinister
directed
thatthesoldiers
should
be withdrawn
andreplaced
by gendarmes.
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(b)TheneedaroseoncethatLt.Col.Rutayisire
should
b¢ înclud¢d
in the
delegation
te theArusha
negotiations,
ledby theMinister
of D¢f¢nce.
WhenLt.Col.Rutayisirv
heardof it,he telephonod
thePrimeMinister
immediately,
informing
himof thedanger
ofs¢nding
himteArusha,
as in
hisabsence
andtheabsence
of theMinister
of Defence,
Col.Bagosora,
Col.Nsabimana
(BEM)and Lt.Col.Nsengiyumva
(BEMS)ma),disrupt
things,
cspccially
by effecting
thetransfer
of personnel
without
the
knowlodge
of theMinister.

Lt.Col.Rutayisire
didnetgo te Arusha.
Following
thecommunication,
a
tractof MDRwasreleas¢d
reproducing
things
similar
te whatLt.Col.
Rutayisire
hadtoldthePrime
Mînist¢r.

(c)WhenLt.Col.Kabiligi
denounced
theenemy’splanon RadioRwanda
during
a report
by FAR,Lt.Col.Rutayisire
summonvd
thecommentator
fromMINDAEF
(Ministry
of Defence)
whomhe scolded
seriously
that
shouldno longerannounc¢such fallaciesconcocted
by Lt. Col.
Nsengiyumva.

Lt.Col.Rutayisire
thengavetheimpression
thatwhatLt.Col.Kabiligi
denotmced
withthecomplicity
of Lt.Col.Nsengiyumva
didnetmateany
sense,
as therewasno proofconfinning
suchstatements,
whichte him
weremade-up
stories.

2,

Thescheming
ofLt.Col.Rutayisire
maycauseunnecessary
harmte thepeople
he
is targeting.
Itmayalsocreate
undesir¢d
conflict
atatimewhenthecohesion
of
senior
oflïcers
andtheelements
of FARis mostrecommended.
He should
putan
endtehisscheming.

I wishte underline
again
thatLt.Col.Rtrmyisire’s
attitude
continues
teintrigue
me.Onlyyesterday
attemoon,
23 February
1993,he presid¢d
overa meeting
in
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hisKimihurta’a
office,
attended
byMajorNzapfaha~unsi
(GFTKigali),
Major
Bizimungu(CRCD),CommanderHakizimana(GPT Kibungo),Captain
Ntirugiribambe
andI.Theaireofthemeeting
was"House
search
forarmsand
ammunition
caches".
I thought
thatweweretoadopt
a strategy
toconduct
thebouse
search.
Tothe
surprise
ofeveryone,
Lt.Col.
Rutayisire
launched
into
a long
tirade
against
those
conducting
thebouse
search
without
informing
thesuperiors
ofit,whereas
some
bousesearch
arerather
sensitive.
He gaveexamples
saying
thattheHeadof
State’s
bouse
calmot
besearched
without
authorization,
just
likethehouse
ofhis
brother
Séraphin
Bararengana.
Likewise
thehouses
of sometraders
(he
mentioned
Kabuga
asanexample)
orthebouses
ofpoliticians
cannot
besearched.
He scolded
theCommandant
of GPTKibungo
forsearching
Rwamagana
parîsh,
likeGPTKigali
searched
Gikondo
parish.
Lt.Col.Rutayisire
made
usrealize
that
noonemust
bebothered
under
thepretext
that
heorsheistheenemy’s
acolyte
orthat
heorshehasinfiltrated
thecountry,
as rimeshavechanged
andso suchtermsarenowmeaningless.
He mentioned
Rwabtfl¢anba
of Rwamagana
(a knownacolyte)
as an example,
frequently
searched
orquestioned
forrecruiting
fortheenemy.
Lt.Col.
Rutayisire
said
that
such
search
andquestioning
should
stop,
asthere
isnoconcrete
proo£
Moreover,
he asked
us to comply
withthedirectives
of theGovernment
that
people
should
nolonger
bearrested
forhOthaving
resident
permit.
Toallthis,
healways
addedthat"times
havechanged"
andthatwe mustact
accordingly.
Themeeting,
which
wasrather
a monologue,
leftuswondering.
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Infact,
instead
of studying
thestrategy
offighting
theonemy
whoisattacking
us
andcontinuously
infiltrating
outcommunities,
we werematie
tolisten
to a speech
asking
usnottoactortoactonlyaîîer
authorization
byoutsuperiors.

Personally,
I feltthathewants,
atallcosts,
tobeaware
ofallfileactions
taken
as
regards
thefight
against
theen~my
anditsacolytes.
Thishasnotfailed
tointrigue

(Signed):
Lt.Col.Antole
Nsengiyumva
G2 EM AR
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